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_____________________________

*P. Allen Greetings -

Where has the year gone? It's spring, it's April and now we are at the start of Holy
Week. What amazing rain the past days and now a beautiful spring Friday. Let you
light shine, smile and heal the world with the strength and comfort of your spirit.

Easter is just a week away and it's recruiting season again! Of course recruiting never
really ceases. The annual mailing has gone out to all GCS families with children in
first through fifth grades. If you know a family that might have interest from outside
GCS, let me know and I'll invite them to consider the choir for their children also.

Please join me again and again in thanking Dana Foote for all the work she has
accomplished already helping us with the restart of the Easter Breakfast and the
quickly to occur Annual Spring Concert and Reception.
We need your help. Here is the Link:

LINK FOR SIGN UP GENIUS - EASTER BREAKFAST

We need everyone who will attend the breakfast Easter Day to rsvp their paperless
post by noon on Tuesday. The food orders/shopping will take place that afternoon and
we want to prepare enough and not waste food. If you haven't signed up yet to help
with an aspect of the breakfast, don't forget, we need you.

We need your help, it takes a community......
As you are enjoying these opportunities, think about volunteering to shadow Dana
and Chair/Co Chair one next season. When we all work together it doesn't need to be
a burden on anyone, and it's more fun working together.

https://%24%7Bimagelink1%7D/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4dabaa22a0fb6-easter2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4dabaa22a0fb6-easter2
https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/19026/


Here is a link to the email blast I sent out Wednesday with all the details about Holy
Week and the upcoming Annual Spring Concert. Please read it carefully and sign up
to volunteer and donate.

Have a blessed day and weekend, love, hugs and smiles.
Peace be with you, p.

The Annual Choir Photos

I've attached an audio file of it from the Live TV broadcast of The Wiz.
Please play it for your choristers, it will be helpful in our learning process for them to
listen to it often.

_____________________________

*CHOIR TOUR ANNOUNCEMENT

The survey of trip participants is in and the planning committee would like to
announce that we are going to shift our destination from the Berlin/Krakow plan to a
new plan in Ireland centered between Dublin and Belfast.
This news just in. As things develop more will be announced. Thank you for your
speedy responses and please a shout out and big thank you to the planning committee
for making this course change possible.

_____________________________

*THIS WEEKEND: See above for a special announcement and request.

Sunday 10 April, The Choir of Men and Boys sings at 11:00 a.m.
Lunch after church for Boys
1:00 - 3:00 p.m. Rehearsal for Senior Boy and Girl Choristers with HS Singers in the
Chantry. Enter and Exit from the main church doors.

_____________________________

* THE WEEK of April 10th - See the Holy Week Link for Details

Tuesday:
7:00 a.m. Enter at Chantry Broadway Gate.
7:20 - 8:10 a.m. Senior Boy Rehearsal
 
No Afternoon Choir Activities this week.
 
Wednesday:
7:00 a.m. Enter at Chantry Broadway Gate.
7:20 - 8:10 a.m. Senior Girls Rehearsal

No Afternoon Choir Activities this week.

Thursday:
7:00 a.m. Enter at Chantry Broadway Gate.
7:20 - 8:10 a.m. Senior Boys Rehearsal

No Afternoon Choir Activities this week.

Friday:
No Choir Activities today, have a blessed Good Friday observance.

Saturday:
Dress Rehearsal for Easter Day, All Seniors singing on Easter Morning required.
8:45 - 10:30 a.m.
Enter and Exit from the 802 Broadway Door.

https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/19026/
https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/18928/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b26ASkRH0o4
https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/19026/


Sunday:
Easter Day
8:00 Warm up for all Senior Choristers in the Church
9:00 Service 1
10:00ish, The Festive Easter Breakfast for all in the GCS Dining Hall
11:00 Service 2
Finished around 12:30 p.m.
Seniors Sing
Novice and Junior Choristers sit with your parents. Your day will come.

_____________________________

*COMING UP:

Thursday 28 April, Dress Rehearsal for the Annual Choir Concert
(Seniors and HS Singers only)

Friday 29 April, The Annual Choir Concert
(Seniors and HS Singers singing, Novice and Jr's Listening with parents)

_____________________________

High School Singers, especially those going on the summer tour.

We need to practice! Can you email/text amongst yourselves and lets create 3 to 4
rehearsals before summer of an hour or a little more to work together. The clock is
ticking, we need to get organized. Tell me how I can help get us singing together.

_____________________________

Easter Schedule

Easter Eve - Saturday we have a rehearsal, full choir and brass in the Church arrival
around 8:45, rehearsal 9:00 - 10:30 a.m.
followed by
The Easter Eve Walk, a wonderful event put on by Children's ministries wonderful
for young and old alike.

Easter Day. April 17th.
8:00 a.m. Choir Warm up in the Church - all seniors singing.
9:00 a.m. Early Service, ending around 10:00
Breakfast in the Dining Room at 10:00 ish.
by 10:50, back in the honor room and ready to sing the 11:00 a.m. Service.
12:20/12:30, everything finished.

Note: Only Senior Choristers sing on Easter Day, all other choristers should sit with
their families and sing the hymns with great spirit.

_____________________________

*All things Covid....Click here......

Week of 6 March - Church Announcement:
“Mask Optional – With the lifting of mask requirements in the city and state, today
we too go “mask optional” for all indoor church activities. For now, everyone inside
the building still needs to be fully vaccinated, so please have your card or pass handy
at the door.”

_____________________________

Important Links: Click here

https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/18936/
https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/18938/


_____________________________

Safe Church - Grace Church is committed to providing its members, staff, and visitors
a place that is free of abuse and harassment.
If you have observed, or personally experienced sexual or other forms of harassment,
or other concerning behavior while attending activities, classes, or events held at
Grace Church, or on our shared campus with Grace Church School, we encourage
you to notify us.
Please visit https://gracechurchnyc.org/safechurch/ where you will find a direct means
of providing feedback. 

_____________________________

*RECRUITING IS NEVER OVER! 
 

This is our slogan, so if anyone asks, it is never too late to join the choir family and be
part of this special community as the music blooms. 

 
Recruiting is never over and we would are entering that phase of the season now. 

The brochure has been posted to school families.  
If you know of families not at GCS who should receive it, let me know and I'll will

include them.
 

Help spread the word that families interested in joining should email or call me so I
can put them on the mailing list for information and to get them in the loop.

_____________________________

CHOIR ESSENTIALS

Spring 2022 and Choir Tour Motto - Brand New Day!

The Choir Word for 2021-2022 - BEAUTY!

The Choir Words for 2020-2021 - SAFTEY and FLEXIBILITY!

The Choir Word for 2019-2020 - TEAMWORK!

The L's of Choir:
Look - Listen - Learn - Lead!
 
The C's of Choir
Courtesy - Confidence - Communication - Care - Commitment - Clarity
- Concentration. All of these build and care for our Choir Community.
 
Here is where you find all the Choir Schedules just click!
Goggle Cal Link to all Choir Schedules

Choir Handbook
_____________________________

*IMPORTANT LINKS:

The Goggle Choir Schedule Calendar Link
Sign Up Genius for Choir Parent Volunteer Sign Link
Sign Up Genius for After School Vocal Coaching
Sign Up Genius Tuesday Night Parent Helpers
 
Accessing the Secure Choir Family Area of the Music Website:
www.gracechurchnyc.org
CLICK: MUSIC

https://gracechurchnyc.org/safechurch/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgii-LRPg5v9xBfIG1PNf_oPR5RYccRf2yzOnols9Fb16FWhIFz7nY2Wd-Ld2_Ze_v0mFfD6dlwdVPwQT90OeG0pTrfU8cYYu5pZnCYvYNqLCHrZHZIi1KLD6g=&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
https://music.gracechurchnyc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/WEBChoir-Handbooktext2020.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgii5Iys66LnS5626cGg7E0alj9TLwZjgtgvMk9caZ3m4Tz4pAGOVhO-BS6Ia-QA6-zr4AJ6hxQJ9Bracye7sWqah8HCb6nojWqmxrUw6T20LUg3Sp9ZI9Mm_0=&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5KgiixzKTNhHhxJMl1eabOEf2L1Nx5V4CnVfqAH7_SCRpwaF5ZClXBzgp5xs2g-6-3UY1WgngoVim3NxgzNDmg41qtPe8V7-lk3XNtnboTY8qMGrH4VPMksJhWCXq-vhqoQpe7nicm3L4HC52x-8svEWSBcBKUwpotwQCJGU-9_84MMW&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgiix85OO0SkQEcnKJxN3qefG-ZngZoi5SI5ynIuQ0gFIIohw_SaTICMhGLT0847Pd5Ye_0fVoRQEQCtWo3unWFxTz17yL54wC_yexQz_H2rvHXJqg6iY3C8xrj0cIHlVwZ7Rs2fVYw_9Rd2GkRYKrxNzx8XunJZx5IEhZO7USsS1lI&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5KgiixzKTNhHhxJMqUm6dzHa4fg3Ml0-IRxJ8dS-CeVLmnZ_vq6UWFINgCSvqZrRfEL47PDk71AgIxWkGMYYEoE6GUnfmEsZ9Uw9OSTPlaGu1zG4RRII3kriTc1lE0vuX9efX-4vnamxooKbRrPwctxNG9csXjMjOoW1TKqqaA2MG7Cr&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VdaRqvtZlKRh7WfcHRu6UN41E-X36pworJ2dMfkaEYFBnkPw5Kgii3DEtyynXHspSn2Ka14HiF4tHXrTZvYYb0ky8w1LOP9HAovZk752UlCMoFgXreRN3wDU5W3634RvbdolmAQKAL3jWFCbLEIw_E3tp2yPpAe4PeR0SBmFihSN8dqZDSW_-g==&c=m1UyDo1ELUPeGRRXAjZxXdpvUNqxGrMZSgXeAxJLDeSXrDMJATpIHw==&ch=7mFUXTh4efNL9vEzr8ptiPvpf5u3a3_7EUbPosOFHsaB-_xbsPqhBQ==


CLICK: login
User Name: helfenstein
Password:
Stanfordlives1894

Contact:
Patrick Allen
Music at Grace Church in New York
Facebook
Instagram

The Reverend J. Donald Waring, Rector
The Reverend Julia Offinger, Associate Rector
The Reverend Thomas Szczerba , Assistant Rector
Patrick Allen, Organist and Master of Choristers

Contact the Choir

A Community for everyone celebrating excellence in Music and God's love for all!
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